APPLICATION : Village of Ridgewood ADOPT-A-TREE APPLICATION

Request By
Address of Property

Mailing Address (if Different)
Telephone
Cell Phone
Email

Tree Planting Requested

Underwires

Village to select Tree
OR

FEE

$ 450

Homeowner to select Tree

Please make checks payable to: Village of Ridgewood: Shade Tree
Department, along with the completed application

APPLICANT STATEMENT

1. I am the adjacent property owner.
2. I am requesting to have a tree planted in the median* adjacent to my property.
3. I understand that I will be able to have tree planted only if there is an appropriate available space
within the median to plant.

4. I understand that the fee covers the purchase and planting of one tree. Additionally, a 15 gallon ”gater”
5.
6.

bag will be provided by the Village for the first year of the tree growth.
I understand that maintenance (water, weed, mulch) costs will be borne by the property
owner.
After planting, I agree to water the tree at least once a week during the growing seasons. Depending
upon weather conditions, especially during summer months (hot and dry) more frequent, deep
watering for the first year or two might be needed.

Resident:_

DATE:_

Please mail the completed application along with check to: Ridgewood Parks and Recreation, 259 N. Maple
Avenue, Ridgewood, NJ 07450. For further inquiries please email: parks.shadetree@ridgewoodnj.net
*Median is the space between the curb and the side walk.

•,

APPROVED TREE SPECIES PAGE

Under-wire trees
Syringa Ivory Silk - Japanese Tree Lilac

Amelanchier Single Stem -Serviceberry,June berry
Cladastris - Yellowwood

Acer buergerianum - Trident Maple
Maackia amurensis -Amur Maackia

Large Street Trees/No Wires

NyssaSylvatica-BlackTupelo Quercus

bicolor - Swamp White Oak

Acer saccharum Marsh - Sugar Maple/Rock Maple Acer
Rubrum-RedMaple

Quercus phellos - Willow Oak

Ulmus Americana - American Elm, "Valley Forge:

Gleditsia tricanthos - Honey Locust, "Skyline"

Plantanus occidentalis - Sycamore

